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Improving Virginia’s Water Future
Groups Seek Regulatory Reforms by Water Board

Today, fifty-six (56) organizations from across Virginia sent the State Water Control Board the attached document – A People’s Platform for Change – seeking new regulations and reforms in the way the Department of Environmental Quality enforces water quality standards.

The Platform is supported by conservation groups, businesses, social and environmental justice advocates, and others, who represent thousands of Virginians from every corner of the state. The groups are asking the Board to take four specific actions at its upcoming meeting on September 24th.

The issues addressed in the Platform include:
Narrative Criteria - Virginia’s water quality standards include plain statements prohibiting discharges of pollution that harm aquatic life or interfere with beneficial human uses. However, the DEQ has refused to apply these requirements in some regulatory actions. This has allowed problems like those seen on the Mountain Valley Pipeline, where permits allow muddy water to pour into our streams from construction sites. In other areas, severe algae blooms have occurred for years and the DEQ has failed to act to solve the problems. No new regulatory action is necessary to correct this problem. The groups simply call on the Board to require that DEQ enforce these rules in every regulatory action from this time forward.

Numeric Criteria – New regulations to set goals for the amounts of certain substances that may be allowed in our streams, called numeric criteria, are needed to supplement the existing rules. The State Water Control Board ordered the DEQ to begin a process to adopt numeric turbidity criteria on April 15, 2019. To date, the DEQ has taken no substantive action to carry out that order. Similarly, numeric criteria for nitrogen and phosphorus are needed to prevent nuisance growths of algae in some of our waters but the DEQ has failed to act. The groups are asking that the Board order formal processes this year to move toward adoption of these new regulations.

Adequate Assessment of Impacts to Waters - Currently, the DEQ issues approvals for thousands of discharges and water impacts across the state from construction and other activities, under so-called “general permits” and “general certifications” without performing analyses to ensure that water quality standards will be met; simply assuming that pollution control methods will work, even where evidence refutes this assumption. Here again, no new regulations are needed. The Platform’s signers simply ask that the Board order the DEQ to do the necessary reviews to make sure waters are protected.
The groups joining this call to the State Water Control Board believe this is an opportunity to make positive changes and prevent harms to our waters that have sometimes gone uncontrolled in the past. The Board has the power to fix these problems and we hope to work with them to accomplish this important goal.
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We, the undersigned groups, call on the Virginia State Water Control Board to take the actions enumerated below. Experience has proven that these measures are necessary to protect state waters from serious and widespread degradation. The Board has a duty to act on these issues, in accordance with its statutory responsibilities. Virginians have a right to expect that the protections promised by law be provided.

I. **Enforce Virginia’s Narrative Water Quality Criteria** - Require the Department of Environmental Quality to fully enforce narrative water quality criteria defined in the Water Quality Standards regulations, including particularly the prohibitions against substances that produce turbidity and color, and which nourish undesirable or nuisance aquatic plant life. Require that DEQ report to the Board no later than January 1, 2021 how the narrative criteria are being implemented in ongoing regulatory processes and in preparation of the final Integrated Report for 2020.

II. **Adopt Numeric Turbidity or Solids Criteria** - Require the Department of Environmental Quality to begin a formal process to adopt numeric criteria for turbidity and/or suspended solids for all state waters, by providing the Registrar of Regulations with a Notice of Intended Regulatory Action no later than November 1, 2020.

III. **Adopt Numeric Nutrient Criteria** - Require the Department of Environmental Quality to begin the formal process to adopt numeric criteria for nitrogen and phosphorus for all state waters, by providing the Registrar of Regulations with a Notice of Intended Regulatory Action no later than November 1, 2020.

IV. **Ensure Permits and Certifications Enforce Water Quality Criteria** - Require the Department of Environmental Quality to perform water quality impact analyses for every VPDES permit and every CWA section 401 water quality certification, including every general permit or certification, to determine whether water quality-based controls are necessary to protect waters, in addition to technology-based controls. Require the DEQ to report back to the Board on the status of its compliance with this order in relation to ongoing permitting or regulatory processes no later than January 1, 2021, and annually on the same date thereafter.

Sincerely,

David Sligh         Delegate Sam Rasoul
Conservation Director   Eleventh District
Wild Virginia      Virginia House of Delegates

Robert G. Burnley      Russell Chisholm
Advocacy Committee Chair   Co-Chair
Virginia Council Trout Unlimited   Protect Our Water, Heritage, Rights (POWHR)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ben Luckett</td>
<td>Senior Attorney</td>
<td>Appalachian Mountain Advocates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Musegaas</td>
<td>Vice President of Programs and Litigation</td>
<td>Potomac Riverkeeper Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Holmes</td>
<td>Director of State Policy</td>
<td>Piedmont Environmental Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Johnson</td>
<td>Co-Chair</td>
<td>Rappahannock Group Sierra Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Easter</td>
<td>Eastern Program Manager</td>
<td>Southwings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Anderson</td>
<td>Senior Program Manager</td>
<td>Appalachian Voices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy L. Belinsky, Esq.</td>
<td>Member of the Board</td>
<td>Preserve Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. David Denham</td>
<td>Co-Chair</td>
<td>Virginia Poor People's Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Ferguson</td>
<td>Co-Chair</td>
<td>ARTivism Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Munley</td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Preserve Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Walker</td>
<td>Founder and CEO</td>
<td>Bridging the Gap in Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Broder</td>
<td>Deputy Director</td>
<td>Waterkeepers Chesapeake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Calvert</td>
<td>Policy and Campaigns Manager</td>
<td>Virginia Conservation Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Tidwell</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Chesapeake Climate Action Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Harris</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Center for Sustainable Communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Wellman</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Friends of Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Irwin</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Rappahannock League for Environmental Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Ponton</td>
<td>Stop the Pipelines Campaign Coordinator</td>
<td>Blue Ridge Environmental Defense League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Vana</td>
<td>Organizer</td>
<td>Rockingham Alliance for the Protection and Transformation of Our Resources and Society (RAPTORS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Pien</td>
<td>Chair - 350 Loudon &amp; Co-Chair - Earth Justice Team, Unitarian Universalist Church of Loudon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lee Anne Williams    Philip Latasa
Co-Director    Steward
Green New Deal VA    Friends of Accotink Creek

Mark Frondorf    Barb Adams
Shenandoah Riverkeeper    RVA Interfaith Climate Justice League

Jennifer Cole    Stair Calhoun
Executive Director    Co-Founder
Clean Fairfax    Network NoVA

Pamela E. Goddard    Tallulah Costa
Senior Program Director,    State Policy Director
    Mid-Atlantic Region    Virginia Youth Climate Cooperative
    National Parks Conservation Assoc.

Donna S. Pitt    Dan B. Crawford
Coordinator    Chair, Executive Committee
Preserve Giles County    Roanoke Group, Sierra Club

Rick Hood    Jeff Kelble
Owner    Owner
Ellwood Thompson’s    Ashby Gap Adventures

Lewis Freeman    Bonnie Law
Executive Director    Chair
Alleghany-Blue Ridge Alliance    Preserve Franklin County

Stacy Lovelace    Chad Oba
Co-Founder    President
Virginia Pipeline Resisters    Friends of Buckingham

Richard Averitt    Roberta M. Bondurant
Partner    Preserve Bent Mountain
Rockfish Valley Investments, LLC

Jeeva Abbate    Sharon Fisher
Director    President
Yogaville Environmental Solutions    The Clinch Coalition

Richard Brooks    Joe Brancoli
President    President
Cowpasture River Preservation Association    Sierra Club, Falls of the James Group
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Heidi Dhivya Berthoud  Aaryan Rawal
President  Lobbying Program Co-Lead
Virginia Community Rights Network  Team ENOUGH Virginia

Rick Lambert  Kate Addleson
President  Director
Highlanders for Responsible  Sierra Club Virginia Chapter
Development

David L. Reed  Bill Wolf
Co-Executive Director  President
Chesapeake Legal Alliance  Preserve Craig, Inc.

Kate Wofford  Bobby Whitescarver
Executive Director  Whitescarver Natural Resources
Alliance for the Shenandoah Valley  Management, LLC

Jolene Mafnas
Virginia Organizer
Food and Water Action